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A DraTe '.of loin-1li- rl Texas Cattle
Grt n Tanle In XW Orlcatii.

iJ- - (if. 0. Tlmc-Dmocr-

idrovo of Tgxjw etctii-- ownwl by
Mr. II. At. Flault, fitampcdctl yester-
day morning at tlio 'head of Kngliein
Kticct. The drovers tried to get tlicm
In lino again, but were uusueccKsfiil,
and tlio wild beastH run n muck, fright-
ing women and children almost to
death and creating intense excitement.
They (Ins-be- through tho streets nt a
terrfllo puee,!fol lowed by huudrids of
people, who by their Bhotita maddened
the animals to Biich an extent that
they becamu extremely daijgeroUB. and
tho wonder i that some fatal accidents
'did not result. Finally the steers sep-
arated, and the chaio was continued
by citizen?, drivers and police. One
of the vicious beasts ran up Chartrcs
street, and at the corner of St. Louis,
Mr. 0. Westerser attempted to cheek
its illght by waving his hands aloft.
Mr. Westerner was not acquainted with
the peculiarities of the Texas steer, and
the animal, truo to its instincts, made
ndush straight for him, and before he
could get out of the way, tossed him

HIGH 12CTIIK AIH.
Uo fell to tho street brulstfd and
bleeding and the steer ran in as If
nothing remarkable hud happened.
Dr. Jlava attended the wounded man
and pronounced his injuries serious
but not fatal. Another one of the
steers ran up to Royal 'street, and at
the corner of St. Louis Mr. Mtithew
llartmau threw himself into the
breach. Mr. Martman had probably
seen steers clowned by cow boys ami
he conceived the idea that it "was nn
easy tak to catch the steer by the
horns, give them a twist and throw
the animal to tho ground. He found
out his mistake, however, and in about
twoteeouds he went Hying through
space. Fortuuntely he was not seri-
ously injured.

The police of tho third precinct, al-

though not up in the science of beef
catching, did their best and brought
their pistols Into requisition, slaughter-
ing one of tho steers at the sugar sheds.
With the assistance of numerous citi-
zens they tied up tho other steer at the
comer of lloyul and St. Philip streets,
and thus was tho third precinct freed
ot tho wild animals.

In the meantime tho rest of the
drove hud crossed Canal street,
making their way into tho first pre-
cinct. Mr. John White, who was
standing at the corner of Union and
St. Charles streets, was not active
enough to avoid one of the animals,
and ho was picked up and thrown into
the air. Strange to say he was only
slightly injured. Turning toward the
woods tile steers continued their mad
lllglit. and at the corner of Gusquet
and 1' rankllu streets one of them was
killed by Mr. J. Keller, who cut its
throat with a large knife after it had
been roped by home citizens.

Two of the animals
M AUK A DKSI'EnATK STAND

at tho comer of Common and Pampart
streets, and gave the police and citi-
zens a game light. Olllcer Hawkins,
on duty in that vicinity, placed him
self directly in front of one of the
steers, a magnificent, bravo looking
brute, and taking deliberate aim with
his pistol, fired. The bullet took eflect
Just over the steer's left eye, and it fell
to Its knees with a bellow which struck
terror to the souls of the spectators.
For un instant it remained in that po-
sition, but for an Instant, only, and
then springing to its feet with an ugil- -
ity woiuienui in an animal ol us size,
it'madc a dash at Hawkins, forcing
him to retreat. Olllcer Davis at this
stage of tlio light fired and struck the
steer in tlio ilank, but the wound only
seemed to muddeu him tho more, and
it charged on every thitiv in sight.
Citizens and policemen made for shel-
ter, butsoon renewed tho attack, and
tlio steer was finally driven into a sta-
ble, where it stood defiantly wutchiuir
its pursuers. Some twenty shots wero
fired into the animal's body before it
fell, and even when it did, it fought
so gallantly with its feet and horns
that It was dangerous to approach
within range.

Another steer also made a good fight
nt tile sanio corner, and was fired on
by tho police officers, who had been
reinforced by Olllcer Gibson and hun-
dreds of citizens.

a nui.i.irr from a l'is'ror.
crippled tliis steer's forelegs, and it was
secured oy citizen jsruesc uyer.

At Jho corner of Liberty and Poy-lrn- s
streets Olllcer Jlormlo had an en-

gagement with ono of the wild ani-
mals, and dropped it with a well-direct- ed

pistol shot. Two of the steers,
which had so fur escaped injury, Wore
overtaken at Martin's saw-mi- ll on tlio
Xew Basin by stock drivers and driven
to tho slaughter-house- . Another one
was caught at tlio corner of Gravler
and Teh"oupiloulas streets and secured'
wltli ropes, two ot tho steera made
their way to tho Claiborne Green, and
nud gavo tlio denizens of that quiet
locality an opportunity to display their
ability its cowboys. At the comer of
Clalborno and Gravier streets they
wero overhauled and lassoed. WJion
they had- - been thoy wore yoked to-
gether and tied. They managed,
nowever, to got free and started down
tlio street again at a run, but being
yoked wero unabloto do any mischief,
and wero agaiu captured and thrown.

A small boy on Roman, near IJlen-vill- o

street, tried to emulate tho ex-
ample set by tho police and made an
effort to atop ono of tho steers, which
had mitdo its way to that locality, but
was, of course, unsuccessful, and got
knocked out lor his pains. Willi a
boy's good luck ho escaped injury.
Tho steer, after giving this exhibition
of its vlciousness, continued on its
wild race, but lis doom was Sealed, and
before It had proceeded ono hundred
yards anotheryoiing American threw
u brick with good aim, and striking
the steer

iiirrwiinx Tim noitxs,
knocked It down. The citizens there- -

.. upon dispatched tho fallen animal In
; short ortfer. After tlieoxcitement had

somewhat subsided tho police impoun- -
. ded two of tho slccrs, and tho others

were taken care ot by the employes
of the slaughter house company.

. Thousands of people wero on tho street
during tlio stampede, and it docs seem
remiirkablo that some of them were not
fatally hurt, either by the wild steers
or thobulleiH from the pistols fired by
Officers and citizens. Whatever., n1 steer .made a stand nunier- -

:y, ous people congregated, and women
and children let their curiosity get tho
thebestof their judgment and wont
foolishly near tiio beast. It Is stated
that ouo or two mules and two horses

V i"" - tf "w

J 1)0"UU kiiow uusc HI mu
j tml iiiie.

were voted, hut fortunately l eeri'
ouflv Injured.

It Ia cnt hunted there, were not over
twenty steers In the stampede, yd they
scattered over the city ho quickly, and
doubled un (ii their track w often,
that one 'would have thought that
there wero hundreds of tho wild
creatures at large.

A LONK-LOS- T UIIOTHER

Kotunl After nn Almence of Thlrty-l'lv- o

Y nri.
Mt. Vernon, 111., August 21. Tho

absorbing topic of conversation in this
city at the present time Is tho solving
of a mysterious disappearance, which
occurred thirty-fiv- e years since, the
history of which briefly Is as follows:
In the spring of 1843Thomn8 M. Casey
and John M. Walters left Mt. Vernon
with a drove of horses and mules for
the Southern markets. Walters re-

marked to a lady friend as he mounted
a horro and rode off, that slio "would
never sco him again until he was a
rich man." The lady took It as a Joke.
Ho was but twenty-fou- r years old
then, and all ho owned was five
horsest which were a part of the drove
taken South. Tho stock was readily
sold to the planters, and young Win-
ters, to the surprise of Casey when tho
latter was ready to return home, de-

clared that he would not accompany
him. Mr. Casey left Winters at some
point in Louisiana, and that was the
last known of him. his friends and rel-
atives long since believing him to bo
dead. On tlio 10th inst., however, the
sheriff of this county received a letter
which cleared up the mystery and
brought joy to more thati ono house-
hold. It was a letter of Inquiry as to
the whereabouts of Henry Wotters,
and other persons Well known here,
the writing stating some of the partic-
ulars recited above and establishing
the fact that ho was the long-mourn-

and only brother of
Henry Watters. Ho stated tbut
after Mr. Casey came North on the re-
turn trip in '4y, he (John M. Watters)
went to Mexico, where he spent seven
years. Returning to Texas, he re-
mained there ten years, when ho trav-
eled into Louisiana and purchased a
sugar plantation near Pattrsonvllle,
where he now resides, a bachelor, in
good health and circumstances at the
age of 60. Henry Watters is known
and resected throughout this county
hs a sober, intelligent and reliable gen-
tleman In every respect, and is at pres-
ent an employe of the L. fc N. sliopsin
tliis city. He served throughout tho
war in the gallant GOth Illinois volun-
teers, and used his utmost endeavors
through those long and tedious years
to get the remotest tidings of the long-lo- st

brother.

AX PROSTATIC CRANK.

A l'onniylTuntuQ l'roitoses to 1'ly Through
Simco Huieinleil from tliu lluiullu

of u UiulircUu.
Ilnidford, Pn., August 20. The Kin-zu- e

viaduct, eighteen iniles from Brad-
ford, on the lino of tho Now York,
Lake Erie and Western railroad, in
the highest bridge In tlio world. The
structure, which is entirely of iron, is
2,052 feet long and the height of the
rail above llie beu or tlio stream, which
looks like a silver thread below, is 301
feet. A drug clerk in this city, Julius
Behling, is making a series of experi-
ments, which, if successfully carried
out, will surely give him a niche in tlio
temple of fume. Mr. Behling pro-
cured a strong umbrella with bamboo
ribs, anil one nlgllt Hi July mounted
the rail of a bridge, and, opening his
umbrella, stepped oft' into space. Tlio
distance to tlio water was perhaps llf-te-en

feet. lie went down easily and
landed in about three fe"t of water,
lie then made up his mind to startle
tho world by jumping oil" the great
Klmctia viaduct. On Wednesday last
ho went to tlio bridge with an excur-
sion iirty, and, stationing himself on
tho structure ut Its highest point
tremblingly opened a cotton umbrella.
There was no breeze. Behling cave-full- y

adjusted tho umbrella and let it
drop. It did not capsize, but when
half way down it .started oil' in
a southerly course, and was soon lost
to sight in tlio denso forest which
skirts the valley. Tho next day Beh-
ling robbed his neighbor of a tom-ca- t,

which lie carefully stowed away in a
bag and took to tho big bridge. Tlio
eat was fastened to tho handle of a
Htrong umbrella and wiw sent on a trip
lrom tnetopoi tiie bridge. TiioweiKiit
of tho animal acted as a balance and
it and the umbrella went down slowly
and landed without Injury. Behling
proposes to construct a largo and extra
strong umbrella, and unless the author-
ities prevent will go to the top of the
big bridge, open the umbrella and
jump oil'.

POLITICS WAX HOT IX IOWA.

Governor Shrnuun Duuoiiucml li Gmiorul
Weaver fur Truckling to Ihn Su- -

loou-Kuciihi- j; Intercut.
Des Moiines, August 20, General

James B. Weaver, Greenback candi-
date for governor, opened the campaign
this evening to a packed house. Tue
General is a pronounced Prohibitionist
and at one time during thoamendment
campaign was tho Prohibitionist can-
didate for governor. The feeling
against Gov. Sherman for refusing to
call an extra session to enuet laws (or
the enforcement of the amendment Is
so Intenso Unit such life-lon-g teniper-anc- o

men as the lion. J. A. Harvey,
Judge Nouse and others equally prom-
inent, denounced Sherman as a cow-
ard and avowed their intontion to beat
him if nominated. Tlio speaker spoke
principally on this issue,and arraigned
ilio Republican party for Us insincer-
ity on tills iss'ie. Ho quoted from tlio
public records to show that Governor
.Sherman had remitted tlio taxes of
prominent saloon-keepe- rs in this city
und Ottumwa to the amount of several
thousand dollars for the solo reason
that thoy had voted tho Republican
ticket. Tho speech throughout was a
scathing rebuke of tlio Republican
party, avowing that their only piu-po- so

was to save Senator Allison,
whisky or no whisky. IIo spoke for
several houre, and was ut intervals
uproariously applauded, especi-
ally when ho read from the utato
reports that Governor Gear had re-
mitted a lino of an Ottumwa saloon-
keeper on the roeonnnennatlon of J.
S. Olarkscn and J. is. Ruunclls. IIo
declared Unit if ho lived tho whole
state hhould know what hypocrites the
Republican bosses were. Tlio cam-
paign has opened for good, and politics
are at a white heat.

AH kinds oPkeyx nro fitted and locks
repaired at Anderson'sGunBtore.

.
J Cum 113, Kk.ui & Ct.

Charles Imbleatl, employed by ft

surveying patty In Northern Monlti
wju dismissed when n the field il
given Imperfect directions osi to the
route to tho neareet, town. With x

biscuits mid a pound of bacon he set
out on his journey, routing runner
wart heard from him until three weeks
had elapsed, when he was found I" n
siarvlug condition ntnl almost dest-
itute or clothes ninny mjjes from "
settlement. He had subsisted on

prickly pears and young
Irds taken from nests.

mm

Mr. Armstrong of Atlanta, Georgia,
has discovered on one of tho window
panes In his residence n well-dellnc- d

and clear-cu- t photograph of an ntH
rle tree. Not only the body and
branches of tho tree, which Is growing
in the garden a fw feet away, oro im-

printed on the glass, but also tlio
leaves anil green fruit. As tlio picture
which can not be erased, was not ob-

served until after u recent thunder-
storm, the impression prevails thnt it
was etched on the glass by a Hash of
lightning.
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WITK ITS CONNECTIONS FORM

The DIRECT LINE
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1

CALIFORNIA

And All Points in the

NORTHEAST SOUTHEAST

ullman Palace Slecprg Car

ST. LOUIS AND DALLAS,

Fort Wortli,.El Paso,

ANI- -

Deming, New Mexico

CIofo Connections at

LONGVIEW AND MINEOLA

WITH THE

International anil Great Northern

FOK

Houston, Galveston, Austin,

SAN ANTONIO and LAREDO.

Kor tickets, Irnggnge checks, or nny lulor
mixtion ns to rates ami routes, apply to any
of the ticket agents, or to

V,'.

General Agent, Mnrshnll, Texas
II. 11. TOWXSKNU.- -

General l'asseiiEcr Agent, St, Lonls.

O. II. Kl-N- A '

Ats't Gcn'l rawenuer Ae't, St. Eoulg.

J. J. Chkw,
Ticket Ag't, Unioti Depot, Ft.'Vorth.

.,- -lv

CclVeiJ, Cojuis, Ui;aii & Co. TULIA s.

MISSOURI PACIFIC
j

.ij - . t, .,
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. ...,. ;:
DlItECT ROUTE EAST

"7Au st. Louisi.

2 TRAINS DAILY

Pullman Palnco Hotel Cnrsrtin through

St. Louis, via Seualin, Dally.

Direct Route West and Northwest

"STxn, XSL.:n.3o.i Oity.

AT KANSAS CITY, ft! H&
nan, Colorado, Sen Mexico xud California Con-

nect irlth Expire TraUs of all lines.

AT Connection , li madeHiUniOUri, nlthKxiresTralnafor
11 In Kansas and Nebraska.

AT OMAHA,
and West.

Superior Accommodations

T

U made with
linen to No
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FAST TIME

CIIAXDLEK, Tass'r Agent.

C. 11. KIXXAX, Ass'tGon'l Agen
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C. B. DACCET
Wholesale ol

ORDERS RESPEQTFULLt m
IOC and 108 Front Street, near Texiii rf

DAHLMAN BR(
u'LuTHMS

NOS. 1G AND 18 HOUSTON Sfit
PORT WORTH,

MERCHANTS' EXCHA
(John Iloffliian, Proprietor,) 04 Hotutoki

Saloon ai Marat onieEim
FINE FURNISHED ROOMS OP
Tbo Table wU, lgjIWwIth thecal

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS, BeOpen Xa,y a,nc3L Iffi
CAPT. J. M. ADAMS,

President.
D. BOAZ,

Vloe-Prejlde-

" AIt 1

: : : .

j

Treasurer.- - 4
TUB FOKT WORTH I

ii k Li M is
CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

Buy and Sell all kinds of Live Stock on Oommlgi

Advances on Consignment of
RANCHES, FARMS AND CITY Piffl?

Bought and Bold,
v

LOANS NEGOTIATED ON APPfi0V
Offlceon Houston Street, opposite VltStL

' . li; s

METROPOLITAN j(
New House f M"ew EuAii

Within a Few Steps of the UnlMWl

J. F. STEPHENS, Clerk, ffm. M. ALDRIIHE,tS

G. BURCOWEI

8WvJ-- 5&;Pi ' JSwlSfLh--

BlilO

m
cI

COLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPEC!
All kinds ofJlUBlrii Instruments, Strings, etc. Engraving done ln&

Attention given to Repairing- - Work and Goods Wra

23 JMCgtJbo. Street, JF'ox't TT'OJ
MARTIN CASEY.

CASEY. 4-- SWM
Importers rind Wholesale Jllr In

LIQUORS AND Cll
Port "577"c3iitl3L, '.Teacaa

Agep p for St. Louis and Milwaukee I

HENRY & SAND1

Anriculural Imulements. Iron. Wanon and Plow Wfli

Buford, rinley and other Plows, Barbed ail
Blacksmith and Carpenter Tools a Sp

uor. uittn and Houston Sts., Fort

I'aHEW WMIM"'H'HHKSBHRC

kappe's pom
THBF

Two mnn. one bOTf
to eight tpns per UaJj
loiiHln uDOraiunr

$ iVKVKU, Genral Ttv

lUJUiHllw,iw

li 2f. CONNER &,'0

BOOKSELLERS AND S0
No. 201 Houston Street -

GOLD PNS, TOYS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, SCHOOL BOOKi!
u WHULtbALt AI1U I1CMIL. ,

AV
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